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The Little Home Papr
The little home paper comes to me
As badly printed as it can be
Its ungrammatical cheap absurd
Yet how I love each intimate word
For here am I in the teeming town
Where the sad mad people rush up and

down
And its good to get back to the old

lost place
And gossip and smile or a little space

The weather ishotthe corn crops good
Theyve had a picnic in Sheldons wood
And Aunt Maria was sick lest week
Ike Morrisons got n swollen cheek
And the Squire was hurt tn a runaway
More shocked than bruised Im glad to

say
BertWills Iuscdtoplayballwithhim
Is working a farm with his uncle Jim

The Red Cross ladies gave a tea
And raised quite a bit OldSolMacPhce
Has sold his house on Lincoln Road
He couldnt carry so big a load
The Methodist ministers had a call
From a wealthy parish near St Paul
And old Herb Sweet is married at last
He was forty two How the years rush

past

But heres an item that makes me see
What a puzzling riddle life can be

Ed Stokes it reads was killed in
France

When the Allies made their last ad
vance

Ed Stokes That boy --with the laugh
inR eye

As blue as the early summer skies
He wouldnt have killed a fly and yet
Without a murmur without a regret

He left tac peace of our little place
And went away with a light in his face
For out in the world was a job to do
And he wouldnt come home until it

was through
Four thousand miles fromourtiny town
And its hardware store this boy went

down
Such a quiet lnd such a simple chap
But hes nut Est Dunkirk on the map

U H Towne in American Magazine

Farmers Urged to Burn Chinch Bug
Retreats

A burning campaign will be
started in Jasper county in De
cember Burning chinch bugs s
the program Every farmer in
the county will be asked to take
part in the campaign All dry
grass stubble weeds underbrush
and trash on farms will be set on
fire

Burning not only will destroy
millions of the pests but those
that escape the flames will be fro-

zen
¬

to death Tufts of grass shel-

ter
¬

theHessian fly Grass hoppers
lay eggs in such places In the
burning campaign all farm pests
Will alike be cleaned out in their
breeding places

County Agent Mote fears an
alarming increase of the Hessian
fly next year Wet weather has
made it hard for farmers to follow
the recommendation for ridding
wheat fields of the fly this fall yet
co operation will destroy millions
of insects injurious to wheat and
other farm crops

The farm bureau and the agri-

cultural
¬

college are co operating
in the campaign against the fly
and the chinch bugs With fall
wheat planted there is no t a bright
outlook for destroying themaggots
of the Hessian fly but now is the
time to begin war on chinch bugs

It is urged that fanners of every
township get together and set a
date for a general farm clean up
with fire By united action the
insect pests can be kept down
and in this way an increased yield
of wheat corn and oats will follow

Renewals and New Subscribers
Kellogg Marble Co John Elrod
N A Mackey Monte King
Lesby Garrett F B Dunning
B F Johnson Frank Peoples
T H Grlflln G W Baker
MrsClaraSlmpson MraJ LMcNabney

Tho new subscribers are
C J Weis Jasper

it

TlralnKliUTJltnIPiitor
Rev Joseph DeJarnette 65

yearaofd blind minister resid ¬

ing at Sheldon was killed by a
sbuth bound Missouri Pacific
freight train Monday morning
He lived near the railroad right- -
of way and was on his way home
He heard the train coming and
stopped apparently thinking him ¬

self far enough away from the
track The side of thp engine
caught him and hurled him across
the track crushing in his rjbs and
bruising his head He never re-

gained
¬

consciousness
Rev Mr DeJarnette had lived

in Sheldon since the place was
founded He was the first pastor
of the Sheldon Christian Church
He was pastor of the church for
many years

He had just closed a years pas ¬

torate for the church at Jerico a
short time prior to his death He
is survived by his wife and three
grown children All of the child-

ren
¬

live in Tulsa
Deceased was well known Jiere

having visited here and preached
in the Jasper Church from time
to time

School Notes
Miss Herdsell a member of the

County Red Cross was in school
Tuesday and Wednesday making
a survey of the condition of the
school and community

Clarence Garrett was out of
school several days husking corn

The Junior class gave an ex-

cellent
¬

program at student as-

sembly
¬

last Thursday
We are sorry to lose one of our

high school students Aretha
Patterson who has not been in
good health for some time had to
quit in order to take medical treat-
ment

¬

The basket ball team will go
to Lamar Friday evening to play
against he Lamar High School
The boys are planning also on
entering the County basket ball
tournament at Webb City Dec-

ember
¬

3
The agriculture class has been

scoring seed corn the past week
This is very practial work and
considerable work is being shown
even if the class is mostly girls

Baplitt Church Notet
Last Sunday not a large num-

ber
¬

present at Sunday School but
much interest in lesson topics and
a very good collection

At 11 a m Rev W L Hatcher
of the Calvary Church of Joplin
preached an excellent and instruct-
ive

¬

sermon to a large and deeply
interested congregation At 730
p m the text was from John 1 11

The evening congregation was
small owing to the wintry attitude
of the weather but the subject
was well and forcefully handled
and all were unanimous in voicing
the praise of Bro Hatcher as be-

an
¬

intelligent and earnest speaker
Church correspondent

Christian Church Revival

The meetings at the Christian
Church conducted by M M
Mitchum district evangelist are
increasing in attendance and in
terest

Some of the following subjects
will be discussed during the re
maining days of the Jmeeting
Seeing the unseen About face
Confession A 70 mile hike where
and what for The prfce of a hair
cut Climbing the golden ladder
Climbing a Sycamore tree The
death of a fool What God has
done to save me etc

We have a splendid Bible drill
for the children and we would be
glad to have all the town profit
Dy it

A hearty welcome awaits you
and you will be treated with the
utmost courtesy
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The Jasper V C T U hdd
their meeting atfthe beautiful
home of Mrs Omer Webb Thurs
day Before the session opened
Mrs Webb invited the ladies
to the dining room where she had
refreshments prepared after which
Mrs J A Winaopened the meet-
ing

¬

One new member was enroll-

ed
¬

There are over 40 members
now

After the business and program
were finished arrangments were
made for floral Thanksgiving
greetings to all the shut ins in
town The next meeting will
be with Mrs Clint Teeter on Fri-

day
¬

December 3 -

BLUE AND BETHEL
Frances and Mary Cams

Eula Pugh spent several days
visiting with her brother Alva
Pugh

Mrs Geo Lilly spent Friday
with Mrs Ballard Lilly

Jessie Lucas spent Sunday with
Bert Quillin and wife

Mrs Ernest Mevius and daugh-
ter

¬

visited Thursday at Henry
Pughs

Cornie Lilly spent Saturday
night with Eula Pugh

Mrs Clyde Wagner and chil-

dren
¬

spent Sunday afternoon at
Bart Ingels

Madeline Wagner spent Sunday
at her grandmothers

Mrs Will Wood Mrs Yates
and Elsie Arner went to Pitts
Saturday Ernest Yates return-
ed

¬

home with them to spend a
few days at home

Mr and Primer spent Sunday
at Iesby tarettss

Mrs Ray Brouse and children
spent Thursday evening at George
Quill in s

Mr and Mrs Johnson spent
Sunday at Mr Butlers

Mr Johnson and family visited
Sunday at Mr Pryors

Alice Pugh spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Beatrice
Lucas

A H Cline and wife visited
Sunday at Gilbert Kellners

William Guy and Carrie Sera- -
fine and Len Quillin spent Sunday
at Mr Chapmans

Mrs Kincaid visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs Pryor

Mrs Merrill has returned from
her visit in Carig Mo

DIAMOND
S R Denniston

Mrs Ralph Cline visited her
mother Mrs C E Davis the
latter part of the week

Warren Pfander and wife spent
Saturday evening atChasEltings

Mary Boyd spent Saturday
evening with Ethel Ingel

TomWardlow and family visited
his father at Oilton Okla last
week

Chas Elting and family spent
Sunday at Fred Scotts

Chas Hane and wife spent
Sunday at Mrs John Hanes

Mrs Warren Pfander spent
Friday afternoon with MrsSelsor

Ewing Boyd helped Graham
Boyd haul the lumber for their
new barn last week They put
in the foundation Saturday

Will Wood and wife spent Sun
day at Frank Woods

Guy Willie and Carrie Serafini
Len Quillin and Jim Smith spent
Sunday at Guy Chapmans

Doyle Lilly and wife spent Sun
day at Mrs J E Boyds

John Pfander and wife was in
Alba Saturday

There was a big crowd at the
singing at Bart Ingels Friday
evening Singing will be at Rob
Popes nextFriday night Every
body come

Guy Chapman rented a House
in Carterville last week He in ¬

tends to move there after his sale
The sale being Thursday Decem-
ber

¬
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Real Sale of Childrens Shoes
You can cut the childrens shoe bill down

by buying good shoes and at the same time get
them at the price you pay for shoddy shoes

All Solid Leather with Welt Soles
Including leathers of brown kid brown calf

black kid and patent leather
Sizes 12 to 2 595
Sizes 8 to 1U 495

395

One lot Boys Shoes sizes to 495
One lot Boys Shoes sizes 12 395
One lot Misses Shoes sizes 12 to 395
One lot Childs Shoes sizes 195

These last items you will find our Bar ¬

gain Table including Sample Factory Seconds
and Cancellations the Juvenile Cor-
poration

¬

ACCORDIAN PLEATING
If you want new material pleated skirts repleated any
style send to It not necessary to remove skirt from the
waistband

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Style
changed

gfkin1
11S-1VI- -T Main St

Joplin Mo

WE PAY RETURN POSTAGE

Easily Tested
It Is said Hint the perfume ¬

disappears ns goon ns the starch
In the petnls Is exhuustcd It may It
Is Raid restoied hy plnclng the
flower In n solution of sugar when die
formation Murch nml tlie emission

fragrance will nt once resumed

Says Swans Are Useful
A pair swims to replace others

which escaped during the wur has
been presented by the lord chamber
liiin to tin Itoyal llotnnle society of
London These mv not merely for
onmmentiil purpose sas tin London
Oilly riiionlcle hut to In

poed on Useful wolk In dcmolsilig
tht- - unli r wctds wldih hie nccuniu
luted In the nclctj hike In their g -

llls lit Keg Ills pjilk Til nllMMlCI

or the swims it suited In the hike
ing nwrrim with wiilir weeds hroii ht
theie N Wlis hcllcNcd b l hcioii
which perliMlliill lslted the water
for llshiiK puipoM s

Llohtnlnos Dadly Work
A jailing i rush of hirilng Inter

rupted the ril of Iwo herdsmen If
iiillv hi t -- Ilt iHnr their Hock

of lJl sheip on the nil is iilnxe the
Aiuerleiin Pork eiilioli In imllh cell
trill Push A hitrihd of some
J1XI feel hiouuhl hem to thilr charges

i Iopuhir Mechanics Miisnixliu
Striking the iIoi giillicrcil Hock the
lightning laid cut two wide swnlh- -

ilhout Jitl -- heep 111 eieli Ielwedi
these swaths mnl on either side the
animals were not touched

Record Parachute Drop
The oillciitl lecoid for a purcuhute

drop him heen accredited to Ileut
John II Wll on U S A the
Mnety slMh Aero squadron Kelley
Field Texas Thero 1ms heen n ques
Hon ns to whether u parachute would
open satisfactorily taielied at ¬

mosphere Tho lieutenant demon
nted that It would when leaped

from rtrmy nlrplnno nt nltltudo
10E01 feet nnd minutes later

iiado a ife lauding Scientific Amer ¬

ica

as lltM MfcUJ

Sizes to
Sizes 5 to 8 349
3 5

to 2
2

5 to 8

on

from Shoe

or
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if desired

of flow
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In

Mi he
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We
Clean

Garments
Rugs

Curtains
Blankets
Furs etc

Saw It In Different Light
Mr Hlllm gieutly hored hy the

pla Mnrln that fellow Is positive ¬

ly the woist slick I over snw on the
stage lie makes love to that pretty
little countess like n hippopotamus
trjlng to court nn iingel Mis Hlllua

much Interested lie does John
he doei Hut how lhlly It seems to
recall the days of our courtship
John I

The Voters Puzzle
Isnt It pus sing Mrango that when ¬

ever two humans plrc to one otllca
the politic mind hecomes Impressed
with the fact that one of thero Is a
ImnK np patriot nnd the other Is a
doleful dolt and n voracious throg
lodyte tho only difference of opinion
being nssto which li which Houston
Chronicle

GRAIN
INSURANCE

I represent the

Connecticut
Insurance Co

Kates for Grain Insurance
Annual fire rate on grain

uuilrT this application 1
per rent ltutes for fire
policies when written for 8
inontin or lfss 1 month
20c 2 month J0c 3
niomhp 40c4 months 50c
5 months 60c 5 months
70c 7 months 75c 8
months 0c

E L Crawford
First National Bank

Jasper M

-


